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Garage/covered parking Estudio Ceiling fans

Biblioteca Salón de juegos Sistema de seguridad

Central air conditioner Storage areas Covered parking

Jardín Garage Cuarto de lavado

Balcony / deck Fireplace(s) Waterfront

Quiet location Lawn sprinklers Cabana

Boat dock/slip Billiard room Lake

Private boat launch Calefacción Cable tv

Generator

Price: $ 720,000 

NUMBER OF
BEDS

5

 

NUMBER OF
BATHROOMS

3

 

IN SQ FT.
AREA

4,694.0

 

IN SQ FT.
LOT

87,120

 

REFERENCE
NUMBER

1075631

 

PROPERTY AGE
YEAR BUILT

1953

  Waterfront living doesn't get any better than this 1.7 acres on a stunning peninsula with 855 feet of
shoreline. A home waiting for your special touch, Pump House, Boat Dock, Large Workshop/Garage and
covered patio that are situated for spectacular water views.The East Tennessee lifestyle can be enjoyed
throughout the year, and what better way to partake in all that Watts Bar has to offer than from your own
home right on the Lake, just a short drive from Knoxville, Spring City, Kingston and area Hospitals. Spectacular
views! . The lake will provide you with an avenue to enjoy water sports or to entertain the best events yearly
from your utterly charming estate house. Concrete sea wall; not many of those on East Tennessee Lakes, rip
rap, boat house, and so much more. Priced below appraisal. 

Amenities 124 Sparrow Hawk Lane, Rockwood, TN, 37854

https://www.proxioshowcase.com/124-sparrow-haw

k-lane

Languages I speak

English

I can advise you on:

Luxury Lakefront
Global Luxury Luxury Homes

 https://www.facebook.com/cindykrausrealtor

 https://www.instagram.com/cindykrausrealtor/
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